
Ut PAUL FIVAL.

'Wb ate glat i d.gtve Our leaders the enOy-
Xaont of this beaatifuilile atory, wbiel ila tfanstatiou of Lbe. getsFrench writer'é
*'J0 55 et a» lettre-a love git in aur dearIa-
dr's bonour for tbe moutil ai May.

Jean, or Jeannot, or, au we cal1 hlm,
"JohUnY," W38 sIX years old. His thici
and ourly locks would have sufrIced ta
furnisb tra fâashionable ladies with a fine
bend of bair apiece. Hie large blue eyes
Somutimos tried ta amile; although,
Young au heoiras, tbey wrere already
mucb lesa usod ta sinilea than tears.
Hi& littho coat, prettily cut, -as patehei
and tattered, bis stnali nether garmenta
were sadly out at the knees; one af bis
foot was thrtist into a schoolboy'a old
shau, the othor into a loth boot that
had once blonged ta a young lady,
and bath ireotoo long, tacwinde, and,
&lâs! tac full of boles ta be more useful
thaa oruamental.

The. wearer, poor littie lad,-iras cala
and hungry; for, this wmtr's afternoar
On which w. first make his acquaintauce,
ho bad not broken bis faut sînce the pro.
vions evening. But suddouly tbe tbaugbî
came into bis head tbat bu would write
a ltter ta our Blessd Iady,j

Now 1 muet tel Yau hoir Johnuy, who
know no more bau ta write than hé
knew hou ta road, managed &aut liii

Soameihrborin the narroir atreets af
that quarter af Paris called Le Gros
Caillou, astbe corner of an avenue, nol
far iroin the Esplanade, was a poor little
abop, of' whîch theowaner, s wortby
scribe, urate letters for those wha coula
not wrte, or wbo migbt fait tae xpress
them"Ielvg proporly. He called himself
by the dignified titie of "Redacteur," ai
Editor. This quarter of Paria js thu faý
,orite domicile of retired aId soldiers,
who nat seldani have a fancy for addresa-
ing potitions, or reprosoutations to the
(loverumeut, uhether the said goveru.
ment hu ln the forin of a king, emporor,
o*rpreident. Tbe redate ur uha ained
this littleie bp was bimself api ad sol
dior, natremarkable for good teuiper-
and though nat given ot-ermuch ta say'
ing bis prayers. or, ta use bis own ex.
pression, <'notigot," ho usa, uevertbe.
leui, a worthyMa inl bis way. Ho was
flot ricb, aud iras somnewhat soured by
the refloction that ho iras ln possession
of alitbis limbe' instesd of being suffi-
cientiy malzned or mutilated ta ho ad-
mitted au a pensioner in the Hatel des
Invalides-the Chelsea Hospital af Paris.
À man af tbîs kind, tough sud touciy, is
hi no moanh easy ta deal iriti.

Ibis important personage, al oye-
brOw sud muatache, Johnny carefuilI
roonnotered through the smoke-dim-
med Panes Of bis littie shop-wiudow.
Heare a dark blouse suad a militar'
caP, Sud st smoking a àhort pipe, aud
wating for cmatamore.

"GOOd evening, monsieur," said John-
nYo venturing timidly i'lu"Iam came
ta write a letter."

Daddy Bouin-..for by tuis naine the
aid man iras known ini the neighborhooi
-ifted hie sbaggy brous as if the better
ta se hie maili ustomor. 4"Fivepouce;"
ho saad.

Tbis' quite unioreseon part ai the
transaction put out Johnny's plana. i"Ah,
thon, excuse me, monsieur," ho said,
opouing the door again ta go out. Ie
had no cap ta take off, but his geutle
palitenesa did just as ireil without one.
And sa tbough t Daddy Bouin.

"Are you a soldier's son, nîy little
ehap?' ho auked.

"Nô. monsieur. l'm motber's sou, and
&ho in alane.."

"Goodl 1I undersîand. And yau've
flot got five poncer'

"O0h, nol I've got no pence at ail."e
"lAny more than Your mother bas;

that's plaint Well, is this letter ta get
something ta set the pot hoiiing?"

"Yes," aaid Jobnny; "its just that. If
oniy we had saine aoup!"

1Humpbi Camne here urchin. 1 shall
ho noue the poarer for a haif a dozen of

'Well, tiien, toit me, sud b. quick
about 1.'

Poor littie Jobnsusa orimson. The.
rfact la, 1h la net ah ail couvoniont te have

teh addresa ouo'« self te a nublie adribe
for correspondouce of this kind. How-
over, taking bis courage in bath hande,
ho said: II want te moud my lotter to the

k Blosmed Virgin.'
0 Papa Bouin did net laugh; ho did net

eeven mmii.. Bie laid down ha peu, took
the pipe irom i& ismoutb, sud looked
sternly at Johnny.

y 'Youugter' hl a1d, severely; I sup-
,Pose you do't iuteud *ta make gaine ai
dan old in. You are toc amaîl te bave
ayour ears boxed. File to the. luit, quîck

s marvb, before I hake You in the rear.*
Joiiuny obeyed, -and turned on bis

boula. 1 mean bis own boula, eeing
that bis boot and shoe more ithout any.
But aeeing hlm se genhie sud nad, Papa
Bouin, a second imo, thougbt botter of'
it, au hoe watched the child*more narroir-

y. -Te BE CONTINUED.

Vueisue Vina-flou 1 ia Ohteand.

Iu a cawhouso, ah the ide of the aid
tturnpike road, lu the quaint village ai
0Cas Uoo, Conn., twa calves can be seen

ou almost auy dq y trapped te a bench,
otheir foot sicking up into the air, sud
blots of' quille prohruding irain their bod-
iles. Arouud the room are razors, kuives,
bundies ai quille and ropea. A man la

if usually lu attendance. This is a vaccine
i factory, onu ai the firet establiahed lu
t ths country. The quille rumain for a
0short timo lu the flesi af the calves. As

w son au tbey became fiiled with mucus-
ivaccine, as it is caled-thoy are pulled
8out snd aealed up air-tigbt, sud lu hume
rf te do dtsty alI ovE r the world, flnding
rthoir way to Germauy sud Australia.

6 Seine people imagine that the. calves
1are killed by the proceas, or are injured
*so as te lie unfit for use. This la not the
icase, but it is clainxed that hhey are made
-mare healtby by having these sores, for
that la ahl the barru doue to thein. They
seoin te sufer very litle, sud afher a fuir
daya filk about as lively as evoî-. Calvos
af twooolors are prefrred at the factory

>healthy anus are selected.
* 'Mientîmes people come te the factary

8te ho vaccinahed,' said the attendant.
y Tbey are afraid they wan't get the rigit
Ssuf-pure ealf vaccine. 1 ara not a
-doctor, sud the docora don't like it very
- irli. 1 just hako tuis kuife that I eut

s the calves with; se I eut the arn as 1 eut
;. the cali. I pull out a quilt frain the
ýcaîf and put it lu tho eut or scratch.

They amile, take a laok at the cati sud
>go bomne sure that it's teck.

y The Samug. .jetthe;'h.n-ch.

The Greek sud the Latin irere the
-languages ai the. eivilized world mien

y' Chritianity was firat proacied, aud hhey
nahurally bocaux. the. liturgie sud sacra-
mental lauguagea ai the Church, wher-
ever Greek aud culture sud Roman arme

eprevailed. The barbarous tangues ai
the. hordes ira overthrew the powera of

'e the Ceamars more toc, rude, sud so ru-
dmained for centuries, te ho suitsble in-
r trumeuts, whether ai cultivated thougil
or ai the worsbîp ai a spiritual religion.
Henco the classical languages, sud'lu

e0 Western Europe the Latin, becamne sud
"romaiuod the languages of' the sebools,

the courts sud the Church during the
e mediaeval ura. And whon the. modern
Oe tangues muru finally develaped and pal.

iahed, the. Church still retaiued the
Latin in ber lihurgy sud lu the adminis-

Stration of the Sacramen ta. Msuy ros-
sons pronipted thia course. The spiritof

Scousorvatisin, wbich bas always inspirod
bier aotion, an snxious care te preserve

e without change the traditional formulas
ln which bier doctrines sud îorship are
embodied, the. desire teasafoguard sud
atrengthen the. uuity ai faith sud prae-
'ice amid the heterogeneous sud con-
flictiug elemunts binci divide sud drive
asuder tic peoples over wborn she holds
spiritual sway, sud the fixed sud unal-
terablo characterot a desd isuguage, are
ta be reckoned sinong the causes whici

1866, which wu approved by the. Pope,
passed a deoree favoririg the introduc.
tion of congregational singing into our
public devotions.

WORDS 0F WISDOM.

No reproot or denunciation ia go po.
tent as the Bilent influence pt'a good ex-
ample.

Improve the wit that you have bought
qý.t a dear rate, and the wisdom that you
have gained by Sad experience.

CharitY is a Bafe invRestment, the inter-
est is paid bore and the principal in
heaven.

Wben a woman object8 toi being re-
ferred ta as a 'waman,' and insiste upori
being called a 'lady,' it may be taken
for granted that she has more vatiity
than brains and more polish than self-
respect.

Weaknoss works more ili than wick
edness; it is easir between the hand
which strikes and the reed which gives
way, te defend oneself against the an-
saults of the former than ta guard against
the untrustworthiness of the latter.

Professor; 'Name an oxide.' Etudent,
'Loather.' Professor, 'Oxide of whatl
Student, 'Onide of beef.' The profuse or
came very near fainting.

Boston is stili the leading wool miarket
of the country. The recoipts of domes-
tic wool aggregate 173,880 bales, uxcoed-
ing last year's total for the corresponding
period by 10,453 bales.

PROSPECTUS 0F TRE
OF TUIE

Boniface Collogo
The College nt St. Boniface, incorporated

by an Act of Pariainent, and aoelilated to
theflUnver&iyor hManitobain, Rince the lOfli
0f August, 1rected li the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus. under the high patronage of
Hia Grace the Archbiabop of St. Boniface.

its course of studies comprises the Greek,
Latin, Prencli sud Engliib languagesanïu
literature; History, Aritbn.etic, Algebra,
Geometry, bigher Mathematics, mental
Pbilosaphv, Nattiral Sciences and Theology.
Aithough cbiefly ifltended ta prepare young
men for the StUdY Of thé liberal profesgions
and divinity. it ls al caleulated ta fit theux
for commercial pursuits. Ita large sudgsa.
clous grounds, Feciuded froin the city, no rs
ail the advautages of a country site, and are
g0 nearthe ecUles of Bt. Boniface and Winni-
peg as to socure ail the advantagea oa town
residence.

The College eau acc<,mniodate a hundred
students, of Whorn elghty may be boarders.
The terme bave been rnaxIe as easy as pue.
siblo.l $13 a m'Onth for bôardtug, and $8 amýout for those who taire their meas Inl town
sud sieep In the College, eside a s mail ad-
ditional fee. for a few drmitory articles, af
$2 a year; the whole ta be Pald haifyearly In
advauce.

,i lie unitorm consiste ni a irocA coat, with
trousert-, necirtie aud feit bat, ait blackr.
Bachi student lta ha bsufflclently provlded
wth other articles of clothing.

The discipline of the Coliege. strict iu pint
0f marality la, au far as possible, paterual lu
character.

The mcholagtlc year oan the thirdWednesday oi August sud ends about the
2th of June.

ST. BONIFACE. AICGUST 29TH. 1885
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REYIEW

FOR IT

Brighn-t, Instructive,
- Iteresting Reading

Agricultural News,

News Frm Ireland,
Telegraphie NeWs

THE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISIIED IN THE NORTHWEST.

The Calumna of the NO.THWEST REVIEW ulil couSsin Lhe lateat P'oreign and De-
mentie Nous, paying particular attention ta mattema affecting Manitoba sud the Nortk-
mesS. The REVIEW bas lready a large circulation amougat isa frtendesud hherefore
affers apeclal advsntages ta adverhizers.,

Every Departineut wilI rective special attention sud ulîl suppiy thie latent and Mont
nstructive intelligence nndertbe dirent heads.

The NORTHWEST REVIEIW wiil b. malled ires te any sddress for $250 pur anum
strlctly ln advauce. The prîce la st.igbbIy lu excesai that chargeai for aLlier papers pnb-
lished lu the Nothwest, but aur frieuds mili readiiy understand test fiers are great diS-

cultiea te be met wlth lu issuing a Cathollo paper, eapeolally s* lu thi. nom ceuntry, snd
me trust that the extra lflty cents mili net doter any ai aur fiands main glviug their maria

support ta the only paper lu the Northwest published ia nteInteroat af Catiiolica ln the
lu the Euglisii LanguÀge

The REVIEW mIli ho made the equai aifaLlier papers published bore asasona n asaur circulation warrantsal aur readers may confidentiy expeet Shat the annal suii>irip
ion prneu miii be readllY redced.

Addres &Uilorders to

THE NORTHWEST REVIEWV.

o.31, Cor. McDermaott and Arthur Sts. Winnipeg, Mas.

22,,526 cases mfore
thau of auVr other brand.

CAUTION.-ewpro cf impoaltion
(- iistakes, owing t,- the great S00uharity

çuf cpsanIId label%, r,:::der vhich iulerier
hrniada Of'Chaupagý,,,- re sold.

1 Inordering cG. ri. h1XI~ O
Champagne, Sethat thelm bel, Lnd Colet;&
bear its naine aud luisian.

The Only O atholie Paper

PUBLISHED (IW THE iENGLISH LANGrTAGMINIX 'BWO.BPHWROZ


